Notice to all Upper St. Clair Earned Income Taxpayers

In 2008, the Pennsylvania legislature adopted Act 32 which mandated a consolidation of 560 Earned Income Tax Collectors across the Commonwealth into 65 countywide and 4 Allegheny County Regional Tax Collection Districts. Upper St. Clair Township and School District are local tax entities that belong to the Allegheny Southwest Tax Collection District that contains 43 municipalities and 20 school districts. Jordan Tax Service (JTS) is the official tax collector for the Allegheny Southwest District Tax Collector. All Earned Income Tax collections and returns for residents of the Township and the School District are processed through JTS and no earned income tax records are maintained by the Township or School District. Therefore, any inquiries regarding earned income tax returns or possible refunds should be directly made to JTS in one of the following manners:

1. By Telephone at 724-731-2300
2. By mail at the main corporate address:
   Jordan Tax Service, Inc.
   102 Rahway Road
   McMurray, PA 15317